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Abstract

Based on a general survey of the distribution of Scrophulariaceae in the Holarctic, eastern Asia is

shown to be the richest in members of the family among five regions. Western North America has
53% of the genera (16/30) common to eastern Asia, whereas eastern North America has 48% of the
genera (17/35) commonto eastern Asia. Among 1 4 genera (excluding the cosmopolitan and pantropical
genera) shared by North America and Eurasia, four distributional patterns are recognized: temperate
western North America/Mediterranean disjunction (one genus); temperate Eurasia/North America
disjunction (three genera); temperate eastern Asia/eastern North America disjunction (four genera),
and continuous distribution through the Bering Strait or Aleutian Islands (six genera). Three phases
of plant communication between North America and Eurasia are hypothesized. The origin and mi-
gration routes of some taxa are traced. Six genera are suggested to have migrated from eastern Asia
to North America and four genera are considered to have migrated in the opposite direction, i.e.,

from western North America to eastern Asia through Beringia or the Bering Strait.

eastern
General Aspect

fastem North America was first noticed by Lin- The Scrophulariaceae are a rather large family,
liaeus (in a dissertation defended by J. Halenius; containing 1 8 tribes, about 200 genera, and 3,000
5^ Graham, 1972) as early as 1750 and has been species. It is highly developed in the Holarctic
the focus ofmuch attention by plant geographers Kingdom with 14 tribes, 110 genera, and over
since Gray's (1840, 1846; reprinted in Graham, 2,200 species. The tribes Verbasceae, Paulow-
^972) brilliant works. The subject has been ex- nieae, Hemiphragmeae, Ellisiophylleae (if in-

tensively discussed over the past century (see Li, eluded in the family), and Collinsieae are endem-
^52; Graham, 1972, for literature). There have ic to the area, and the Antirrhineae, Veroniceae,
''^^n, however, few, if any, discussions on the Rhinantheae, and Digitaleae have most of their
^^bject pertaining to individual families, prob- members here. Of the 1 10 genera, 72 areendem-
%due in part to a lack of floristic work on
J||na, the major part of eastern Asia, in the past.

"»s report is intended to be an initial effort in
^^^^ direction.

ic. The family, however, also flourishes in the

Southern Hemisphere, with the tribes Aplosi-

meae, Calceolarieae, Hemimerideae, Manuleae,

and Aragoeae (Hong & Nilsson, unpubl.) entirely

The area covered in this work is the Holarctic or mainly confined there.

(Takhtajan, 1969)or Melchior Table 1 shows that of the five regions men-
f^ngdom I. To facilitate an analysis of distri- tioned above, eastern Asia has the most tribes.

"'•on and discussion, the kingdom is divided
'0 nve rpoinnc ia gastem ^'^'^"^*' a-w,/^-^^-, /^^^t

the most genera, the most endemic genera, the

most species, and the most endemic species. It

J*

!?^ Rocky Mountains, corresponding basically is the only subregion with endemic tribes (3). The
°; > akhtajan's region 4), western North America least number of genera occur in western North

li^^tajan's regions 5 plus 9), eastern Asia America and the fewest species (including en-

f

^^.'^^^^^J^n's region 3 plus the eastern half of demic ones) in eastern North America. North
^on 2, or Good's (1974) regions 3 plus 2B), America, as a whole, is comparatively poor in

jstern and central Asia (Takhtajan's region 8 scrophulariaceous plants, having only nine tribes

^ Irano-Turanian Region), and Europe and the (one endemic), 48 genera (16 endemic), and ca.

' <^diierranean together (including the Azores). 630 species (ca. 600 endemic).

(
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Table 1. Taxa in the five regions in North America and Eurasia

Taxon

Tribe

Genus

Species

Number of Taxa in Eurasia

Europe &
E. Asia W. & C. Asia Medit. Total

11(3)

58 (22)

8(0)

35(5)

8(0)

39(7)

700 (550) 600 (350) 650 (450)

12(4)

82 (43)

1,750(1,650)

Number of Taxa in North America

E. North
America

8(0)

35(8)

W. North

America

8(0)

30(6)

Total

9(1)

48(16)

160(100) 500(450) 630(600)

Western North America/eastern Asia have 1

6

Gratioleae, is considered because it is best rep-

genera in common; and eastern North America/ resented in the kingdom, particularly in western

eastern Asia have 17 genera in common. These North America and shows a special relationship

paired regions share a greater number of taxa western

than any of the other paired regions. Thus, in the Different taxonomic ranks are involved in these

number of genera shared, the two regions in North disjunct distributions. At the tribal level, a num-

America are both closer to eastern Asia than to ber of paired genera are found disjunctly distrib-

uted, one member of each pair in North AmencaEurope and Mediterranean

emand central Asia. All the large genera in North counterpart

America have the great majority of their mem- roniceae, Veronica on one side ^ndSynthyns^n

Besseya together on the other are such a case.
western

Mimu
lus) or only a single species (Orthocarpus) ex-

Veronica is a large and polymorphic genus, wii

its center from the Pyrenees, along the Alps, north

^ „ Anatolia, the Caucasus, the Himalayas, and the

note that all four of these genera also occur in Pamirs to southwest China and Tienshan, w e

all eight sections and the majority of species ex

eastern

Furthermore

eastern _, ist. Only a few species (excluding cosmopolitan

whereas 48% of the genera in eastern North and weedy ones) mostly belonging to the sec i

America are commonto eastern Asia. It is prob- Veronica, extend into tropical Africa, ^^^^^^^
[

ably reasonable to say that the relationships of and North America. Synthyris and Besseya

western counterpartni\^ Lj».iw4^iiui<iiicn^cac uciwccii wcbiciu i"Noiiu geiner may DC iii cuuiiicii^ai i '*•

—

. i

America and eastern Asia are closer than those (Fig. 1). The relationships between ^^''^"'^^^^^j,

between eastern North America and eastern Asia, the other two genera are so close that no

ences, except for habit and chromosome num
•

are useful for distinguishing them. ^'P"^

gia. Lesquereuxia. and Schwalbea in Kn^^^^

theae provide another example. The firs

eastern

The Distributional Patterns of the
Taxa Shared by North America

ANDEurasia

North America and Eurasia share six tribes

(Anthirrhineae, Gerardieae, Gratioleae, Rhinan-
theae, Scrophularieae, and Veroniceae) and 19

genera {Antirrhinum, Bacopa, Buchnera, Castil- lobes; Lesquereuxia is different from j^"'

leja, Euphrasia, Gratiola, Lagotis, Limosella, mainly in its opposite leaves. The three are

emTurkey, and the third in eastern North
^^^^

ica (Fig. 2). Siphonostegia differs from tn

^^^^^^

two in having pinnatifid leaves
^^^^^^^^^^.^ibea.

closely

j^tfiuna, L^inaeria, Meiampyrum, Mimulus, Or- related (iieage, iy/5j.
ntinen^*

thocarpus, Pedicularis, Pcnstemon, Rhinanthus, The 14 genera common to the two co
^^^^.^^

may be grouped into four categories ac
Scrophularia. Veronica, and Veronicastrum) dis-

junctly distributed across the Atlantic and/or the to their distributional patterns:

Pacific. Since the genera Bacopa. Gratiola, Li-

paft

mosella, Linderia (all members of the tribe Gra- of the area in Europe and the ^^^^.'^^J^^iy

,

tioleae) and Buchnera (Buchnereae) are either gion ana meomei m i-^— -
. g^ry. i.

cosmopolitan aquatics or pantropical, it is better genus, Anthirrhinum, falls into this ^^^^^ jo

consists of 30 species, 17 of them o^
^^^^,„.

mulus. a widely distributed member of the tribe western Mediterranean
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Figure 1, Distribution of the genera Veronica, Synthyris, and Besseya, Although Veronica is distributed
almost worldwide, the majority of species and all eight sections occur in the southern Holarctic Kingdom (the

cosmopolitans are not included in the map). Synthyris is totally in western North America and Besseya has only
one species in eastern North America. Synthyris and Besseya may be regarded as congeneric. Shaded area—
distribution center of Veronica^ black dcctOi— Synthyris-, dotted dstz— Besseya.

\

States (Fig, 3),

California Mediterranean. Scrophularia is a large genus with

ca. 150 species, of which over 100 grow in the

2) Genera disjunct across both the Pacific and region from the Pyrenees to the Pamirs, and with
^he Atlantic (that is with one part of the area in ca. 20 in a small area in southwest China (Fig.

temperate Eurasia and the other in temperate 4). In North America the genus has nine species

;n- (or only two species depending on species con-

all cept). The situation in Linaria appears similar

he (Fig. 5). It is centered in the Mediterranean re-

North

Melampyrum
southern

(

^^»«E 2. Distribution of three very closely related genera, Schwalbea (continuous line), Siphonostegfa
<brokc

lereivcia
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Figure 3. Disjunct distribution o{ Antirrhinum.

gion (where more than 80 of ca. 120 species oc- Kamchatka, the Kuriles, northern Japan, and

cur), particularly in Portugal and Spain. Only one Sakhalin (Fig. 7). Orthocarpus occurs almost en-

or two species grow in North America. Melam- tirely in western North America. Only one species

pyrum is a much smaller genus with ca. 30 species, extends eastward into the eastern part of the con-

two-thirds of which are concentrated in south- tinent; another isolated species grows in Andean

east Europe and the Caucasus. Only one poly- America. A new species, O. chinensis, was

morphic species, M. lineare, occurs in temperate

North America (Fig. 6).

3) Genera disjunct across the Pacific (with one
part in North America and the other in east Asia).

Four genera {Penstemon, Mimulus, Veronicas-

trum, and Orthocarpus) belong to this category.

cently discovered from central China (Hong

1979). Thus, C>r?/iocar/>u5 is actually disjunct be-

tween western North America and eastern Asia

(Fig. 8). Although the genus Mimulus is widely

distributed, abundance and center of diversity i

western

All but Veronicastrum have the majority of their thirds of the total number of species (ca. ;^

grow; the Asian part of the range is a strip tro
members in western North America. Penstemon
consists of some 220 species, with a great ma-
jority concentrated in temperate western North
America, but with one species, P. frutescens, in

Sakhalinxne souxn jvunics iiuu oajs^ia*^" "^- - — j

and is distantly disjunct from the Austra lan a

African parts of the range of the genus (Mg- >

Figure 4. Disjunct distribution of Scrophularia. The distribution center is shaded.
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Figure 5. Disjunct distribution of Linaria. The shaded area indicates the distribution center.

w

I

The discontinuous distribution of Veronicas- native to North America (excluding the cos-

irum was noted by Li (1952) in his discussion of mopolitan species). Seven are endemic, three ( V.

floristic relationships between eastern Asia and alpina, V. fruticans, and V. scutellata) are cir-

eastem North America. The genus has 1 9 species cumpolar, and V. stelleri occurs from the Chang-
in eastern Asia, from the eastern Himalayas to Bai Mountain in northeast China to southern

Sakhalin, and a single species in eastern North Alaska across the Aleutians (Fig. 1 1). Lagotis is

America south of 50°N (Fig. 10). mainly an eastern Asian genus centered in south-

4) Genera continuously distributed across the western China; only two species extend into

northern Pacific. In this category are six genera, northeastern Europe and one into the Caucasus.

Veronica. Lagotis. Pedicularis. Euphrasia. /,a<?o//5^/6!MCi2, however, reaches Alaska and the

^hinanthus, and Castilleja. As mentioned above, Yukon in the northwestern comer of Canada (Fig.

Veronica is a large genus with the majority of its 1 2). Pedicularis, the largest genus in the Scroph-

species in temperate Eurasia, but with 13 species ulariaceae, with ca. 500 species, is typical of the

I

Figure 6. Disjunct distribution of Melampyrum. The distribution center is indicated by the shaded area
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Figure 7. Disjunct distribution of Penstemon. Shaded area indicates distribution center. Only one species

frutescens, occurs in eastern Asia.

Holarctic Kingdom. Over 300 species are con- seven species, four endemic to the eastern part,

centrated in a small area in the eastern Hima-
layas, western Sichuan, and northwestern Yun-

northem is also

eastern

nan. Among the 32 species native to North extent similar to Euphrasia section Euphrasia,

America, 1 2 are common to eastern Asia and but there are two gaps in the continental part o

eight are common to Europe (Fig. 13). Although Kamchatka

Euphrasia is widespread, section Euphrasia, only a single species, R. borealis, occurs in Nort

consisting of annuals, is totally within the Hoi- America (Fig. 15). Ca5f/7/^7^ is different from the

arctic Kingdom with the greatest number of
species in Europe. Native to North America are

genera mentioned above in that' it extends to

South America and is centered in western Nort

Figure 8. Disjunct distribution of Orthocarpus. The distribution center is indicated by
Black dot-one single Asian species, O. chinensis Hong.

the shaded ar*

f
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Figure 9.

M.
Mimuius,

centered in the Pacific Coast states.

rnenca, with only three species in northern Eur- where there are 14 genera (seven endemic); the
^sia(Fig. 16).

In summary, in the Holarctic Kingdom the
^ophulariaceae have six tribes disjunctly dis-

Scrophularieae is almost equally developed in

Eurasia and North America; the Veroniceae have

1 3 genera in Eurasia, particularly in the southern
"Routed in Eurasia/North America. Four of them, part, and four genera in North America. Between
^ Antirrhineae, Rhinantheae, Scrophularieae, North America and Eurasia there is also a genus-

^nd Veroniceae, are typically or mostly northern pair distributional pattern, Schwalbea/ Siphono-
nbes. The Antirrhineae are mainly in the Med- stegia-Lesquereuxia, Among 14 northern genera

Jerranean region where there are eight genera commonto North America and Eurasia (five ad

-

wcludmg three endemic or nearly endemic ones); ditional pantropical or worldwide genera are out
"^e Rhinantheae is best developed in eastern Asia of our consideration) one falls into a Mediter-

FiGlJ

1

i

1

J
^

^

RE 10. Disjunct distribution of Veronicastrum. Shaded area indicates the distribution center.
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Figure 1 L Distribution of Veronica stelleri.

Eurasia/North America pattern

eastern

eastern Asia/western

pattern; one is ofan eastern

America pattern). The remi

The Phases of Plant Communication

Between North America

ANDEurasia

A number of families in Scrophulariales, e.g.,

Myopo Pedaliaceae, Selaginaceae, Stil-

baceae, and Retziaceae, exhibit a clearly south-

em
southern

Aptosimeae, Calceolarieae, Hemimerideae,

Manuleae, and Aragoeae (Hong & Nilsson, un-

pubL). Some mainly northern tribes also have

well-developed southem elements; for example,

the Hebe complex and the genus Detzneria of

Veroniceae in Australasia, and Lamourouxia and

Euphrasia of Rhinantheae in Australasia and

South America. Many tropical and southem gen-

era in the family are disjunct, e.g., Bacopa, Lin-

deria, Gratiola, Stemodia, and Buchnera in Af-

rica, Asia, Australia, and America; Striga and

Limnophila in Africa, Asia, and Australasia; and

ranean/westem North America pattern; three into Hebe
America. On the basis of this distribution, it is

reasonable to suggest that the Scrophulariaceae

originated and dilferentiated rather eariy, prob-

ably when Pangaea was still extant or at least

before Gondwana had broken up. As to North

with American/eastern
small gaps in the Bering Strait or Aleutian re- shown by the genera Penstemon, Orthocarpus.

gions. One of these is primarily an American Mimulus

Asia as their distributional center).

eastern sible that they migrated from North America to

Asia or vice versa through Beringia before the

Figure 1 2. Distribuiion of Lagotis, The distribution center is indicated by the shaded area. Only one specic«'

L. glauca, extends into North America.
\
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Figure 1 3. Distribution of Pedicularis. The majority of species (ca. 300 out of 500) grow in the area shaded.

Miocene Miocene)
^go, when the climate there was temperate or androuteofthesecondoneisrather certain, i.e..

(Wolfe, 1972). In pattern through
resented by genera with a more or less continuous perate or cool-temperate; the third is even more

through through
Aleutians, migration via these two routes during in the Quaternary

Quaternary

MiGRATIONAL DIRECTION

Despite the difficulty in answering the question

From the foregoing, floristic migration be-
tween Eurasia and North America may have tak-
^n place in three phases. The exact time of the _-.
earliest one is still vague, either when Laurasia of migrational direction, I would, nevertheless,

*as still extant, or later, but when the climate like to speculate about it and suggest hypotheses,

'round Beringia was warm-temperate or tern- There is not enough information available for

'^'ci^RE 1 4. Distribution of Euphrasia section Euphrasia. Shaded area indicates the distribution center.
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Figure 1 5. Distribution of Rhinanthus, The distribution center is indicated by the shaded area.

determining the center of origin and direction of are endemic, and the two other are concentrated

migration of the tribes Scrophularieae and An- there.

tirrhineae, but I can say something about the Recently, a new genus of Rhinantheae, Pseu-

Veroniceae and Rhinantheae. Of the 24 genera dobartsia, was described from Yunnan, south-

of Rhinantheae, eastern Asia has 14, of which west China (Hong, 1979). A certain number of

seven are endemic. There are also 14 genera in primitive characters are retained in this genus.

re- The upper lip of the corolla, for example, is al-Mediterranean

western ght

central Asia occur ten genera of the tribe, only herent, and has not developed into a definite

one of which is endemic. In North America as a galea. The seeds are ellipsoidal with a reticulate

ight eastern

Figure 16. Distribution of Castilleja^ with the center indicated by the shaded area. Only three species occur

in northern Asia and northeastern Europe.
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most genera, the most endemic genera, and also

probably the most primitive element of the

Rhinantheae. The two endemic genera, however,

and the two highly developed genera in North

America, Castilleja and Orthocarpus, where the

upper lip of the corolla is long and navicular, and
the lobe tips of lower lip in Orthocarpus are sac-

like, seem to be specialized elements in the tribe;

the monotypic genus Schwalbea has its closest

relative in eastern Asia. All these facts may in-

dicate that the tribe Rhinantheae originated in

eastern Asia and its members in North America
are derived. Among 1 5 northern genera of the

tribe Veroniceae, 1 3 occur in temperate Eurasia

and nine of them are endemic to the region. All

the primitive members of the tribe but Detzne- Figure 17. Distribution of the sections of Veron-

^ia, a NewGuinea genus are here. The two en- icastrum, showing the plausible relationship between

rtpmiV r.^^^^^ • KT «*i- a' • o ^u ,«.v r.^A migration and corolla evolution. 1. Section Calorhab-demic genera mNorth America, Synthyris and
^^^^3,^,^.) Hong. 2. Section Plagiostachys (Franch.)

mseya are, however, closely allied to Veronica vamazaki. 3. Section Ptewcaulon Yamazaki. 4, Sec-

(
^d are apparently derived (Hong, 1984). Figure tion Veronicastrum.

17 shows the distribution of the genus Veroni-

castrum as an example of migration of scrophu-

lariaceous plants from eastern Asia to North
America.

western

through Beringia before the Late Miocene

The migration during glaciation from eastern the Bering Strait had not opened (Durham &
Asia to North America through the Bering Strait MacNeil, 1 967) and the climate there was tem-

^^ Pedicularis, Euphrasia. Lagotis, Veronica, and perate or cool-temperate. Orthocarpus, which is

^hinanthus is almost certain. All eight sections centered in the Pacific Coast states, may repre-

and most of the species of Veronica occur in sent another example of the migration from west-

temperate Eurasia, especially in the southwestern em North America to eastern Asia. The only

Partofeastem Asia. All 13 native species, apart Asian species of the ge

from the cosmopolitan species, of the genus in scribed recently from a _ .

North America are those adapted to cool or half a century ago from central China. No ad-

wountainous conditions and belong to three ditional collections have been made. The migra-

western North America to eastern Asia

Castilleja, which also has western North

single specimen

rather advanced sections, Veronicastrum, Ve-

ronica, and Beccabunga. Of these 1 3 species, four ^. -. -.

are common to the extreme northeastern part of America as its distributional center and has only

eastern Asia. Lagotis has only one species, L.

S^auca. in Alaska, Yukon, and the adjacent re-

species in northern

Yurtsev (1972). The case of Mimulus

&on of Canada, which also grows in Kamchatka is more difficult to explam. In spite of its wide

distribution in tropical Afnca, Australasia, east-

best developed

species

^d Sakhalin. The other genera have similar pat-

terns, em Asi;

Wasplant migration between eastern Asia and western

North America unidirectional, i.e., only from the sections

fonner to the latter? Has the opposite migration All seven species ^^^^/^^em Ajm

^^er taken place and, if so, to what extent? Ac-
j^rding to what has been stated earlier, the fol-

owing four genera maybe such cases. Penstemon

northern

with

source) belong

'" centered in southwest North America, with Paradanthus. which is also highly

^^y one species extending into central America, North Amenca. 1 he Asian species

^dasingle species, P. fmtescens . in Kamchatka, cept M. .jnctus
^'•^^"^Z^ccZZ^il

*^ Kuriles, northern Japan. Sakhalin, and .he other and also to ^o- of *ePacflc Coast s^^^^^^

Okhotsk region (Fig. 7), where it has no close

'^'atives. The disjunct occurrence may be the

M. sessilifolius in Japan to M.
M
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tenellxis to the western North American M, in-

conspicuiis (Grant, 1924). Another fact connect-

ed with the immigration of Asian species from

western North America is that the M tenellus

complex exhibits a challenging taxonomic prob-

lem in southwestern China and the eastern Hi-

malayas, where numerous local races and vari-

ants occur.

Grant, A. L. 1924 [1925]. A monograph of the genus

Mimulus. Aim. Missouri Bot. Gard. II: 99-388.

Gray, A. 1840. [Review of:] Dr. Siebold. Flora Ja-

ponica; sectio prima, Plantae omatui vel usui in-

servientes; digessit Dr. J. G. Zuccarini: fasc. 1-10,

fol. 100 pp., 50 tab. 1835-1839. Amer. Jour. Sci.

Arts 39: 175-176.

. 1846. Analogy between the flora of Japan and

that of the United States. Amer. Jour. Sci. Arts,

Set. 2, 2: 135-136.
It is usually suggested on the basis of mammals ^^^^^ j^ c. 1978. 28. Lesquereuxia

and some other plant groups that migration from

Asia to North America was much more intensive

than in the opposite direction (Yurtsev, 1972).

The conclusion does not seem to hold true as far

as the scrophulariaceous plants are concerned.

Six genera, Euphrasia, Lagotis, Pedicularis,

Rhinanthus, Veronica, and Veronicastrum, are

suggested to have migrated from eastern Asia to

North America, but four genera, Castilleja, Mi-
mulus, Orthocarpus, and Penstemon, may have
migrated in the opposite direction. Although
Linaria, Melampyrum, and Scrophularia may
have migrated from Eurasia to North America,
it is doubtful if the event took place from eastern

Asia to North America through Beringia. Antir-

rhinum presents an even more difficult case in

this respect.
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